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Brava tr:r Hin'rberiey Strassel for tell-
inF it ]lko jt is on Eliot Spiirer's jou.r:nal-
ist enal:lers {"Spitzer,s Me(iia Eir-
ablers," op-ed, March 1Z). Their en-
abling ways are not neu Would Hill"
sry Clinton have artr:ided doing time in
a federal minimum security facility if
the press had c.haracterized her cattle
futtnes "tt:adiag" for w,hat it really
was? How about tlre pres,s'E failure to
clralleqg'e Fresldent clinton,s r:hsrac_
terizatiorr of the \rVhite House,s Dosses-
sion of hrrndreds of FBI files ai a ,,bu-
IeaUtll'8.tic Sn$fu"?

The press'$ aitandonment of jts re-
sponsilrility to ]:e honest and objective
alwags, nnf.ortunalely, is not new. Al.
though the press, ultimately, v;ill sLrf-
fer for its failings, the ultimate lr-rser
has been ald wiil continue to be the in"
formation-seeking pliblic.
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The most important t\nction rrf
journalists, paltirularly those just get-
ting into tlre busj_rress, i$ not 'to see
that wrongs get righted" becauoe
lhat's exactly what turns well-mean-
ing peopJe intrr zealots rrver time. ft
yort rnrartt to be a journalist, learn to be
a reporter first, nat an editoriahlst. tf
l,'orl wsfltto be apolice officer orp.rose-
qutcrr, $ticlc tq the law. At1d if yOu vrant
to be a politician" represent ygrr vot-
ersr not paid ioblryists,

H<ll,verrel wlrrrt people need to do i:l
always qsk themselves jf wirat they
want t(r believe is what they shoultl be-
lleve. Don't allow suhjective desire trr
ovefrule objertive lees0ll. lf our
school .systems are failing, it is pre-
cisely because educators n.o longer
teaclr r:hildren how to tjlink objec-
iively, which is why we get more and
more hypocritical public officials like
Eliot Spitzerl as well as the voters $rhe
elect th€nl.
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Ms. Sttassel's Fiece ou Gov^ Sl:itzer
was a breath of fresh air, I wcrrkecl as a
Leporter and editor at five newspepers
in thi:ee states during my 13-year jour-
nalism career ancl witnessecl fir.st-
ha"nri the media's enalrling of not only
the local and stete government pea-
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tocks, but also oflefti.st idetliogues, ell-
viron-qrentalist^s, emimal-rigtrts aclirr-
ists/ welfale-statists, et al.

I could count on one handthe num-
ber of conservatives and inderen-
dents ensconced in those n€wsrooms
during that time. I could count on olre
hend the number of times that exonera-
tion ofbad conduct by a weelthy per-
son orbigbusiness was giventhe same
front.page }tlay as that of a!'l eccuse-
tion of bad conduct. Note the initial
front-psge firnzy rrn tIlE DLlke lacrosse
players and the subsequent r:lirtdle-
page ynu,t after the racial elen€nt wa$
sJr6yql 1e be a shamelest red herring-
Objectivity in print journalism-with
a vety few €xceptiorrs-i.s a farce,

I'd like to think ihet Me. $trassel's
exquisite scolding on the Spitzer story
will shame modern me<lia handlers
into objectivity, but iderrk:gues are ex-
p@rt rationalists. In the conririg deys
and weeks, we'll hear them salr thst
the ntedium (Spitzer) was r,n-ong but
that his arrtl-capitalistic rnessege wa.r
riglit orr the n"roney.
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View, Msrch 4), is the nbsdd place
their .logic would take us. trmagine a
inilitary strntqgy fornred o,n the crass
Irrefiis€ that arrhed c'onflict be
avoided because lt inflarnes our ene-
mies. The "f raq-carises -fu rtlrer-terror-
ism" mindset is no rnore sophisticated
or nuanced than thl6 and, in reatity,
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